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SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of thin paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease that sc : ence has lieen able to
cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraterni-
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis. ase,

and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & CO..Toledo,<>.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

County politics will soou be sizzling
hot.

The track in front tf the D. L. &

W. station is Leing relaid.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Peace and pio perity succinctly ex-
press the r salts of au eventful week.

Dy the time Japan tels all t'iose
RofHian war ships refitted her own
navy willbe almost doubled in size.

Au old people's service will te hold
at the Unitid Evang* lieal church text
Sunday mcruing.

Even Emperor Willatn says Presi-
dent Roosevelt is "the only nntn in
the world who conld have done it."

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office. '
||Mr. J. A. Whipp'e?of Exchange, while
in this citv on business i n Thursday,
stopped into see us and renew his sub-
scription for ItHM).

llousn ileauing machiucry gives

promise of r. lieviug a groat deal of
the strain on the tuiml of the aveiage

head of the household.

KINNKY?MILLKU? At While Hall,

this county. Aug. 3lst, by Kev. 11.

C. Munro, D. !>., Mr. F. D. Kinney,
of Madison, and Miss Reba Miller, of

lola.
Mr. M. L. Sheep, of Jersey town, was

a business visitor to our city on Wednes-
day.

Calvin S. Shires, one of the rural route

mail carr.ers of S rawberry Ridge,trans-

acted business at our office on Monday

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

With bushels of wheat
tho wot-teru states 112. el satisfied that

k<cp the wolf /torn the door
for aucthcr year at least.

It is pisvible ft r au off year politi-
cal oauip.iign to bu ainteresting as
auy othor kind. Kiep an eye open foi
this ful 1.

Soma of the pionn rs tn iron and
steel developments express tho opinion
tint t >e industry will hate to expaud
materially to tn''« t tin demands that
willbe in tide i nit. The grout iron-
masters of the world anticipate u
woudeifnl market in the far rant.

The Kuguiati soldiers were pleased
when they heard lliutpence had b en
doclarod, hat soiuo of the (-fliers pro-

fessed to ho angry. Tliey shouldn't
take it so hard. It doesn't uppcar that
any of them ever died for their coun-
try and it is uot likely that they are
anxious to do to now.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Mr. I. A. Shumaker, of Dalmatia, a
printer who has served in several of the
large job printing olliccs of the State, ar-
rived last evening to apply his art and
skill to the god of our office. If you
have a juick or difficult job to let. this
is the office for you to visit and pet pric-
es. Best work in this section done on
short notice and at reasonable prices.

There is a movement on foot io the
coal town of McAdoo to have the
name of the place changed to Mt.
Mitchell. McAdoo has for jenr<* been
made the hutt of thoatrical punsters

and has al«o received onc.illed for
notoriety in tho m< tiopolitan news-
papers during strikes when coriespond-
ents used every etTort to belittle the
place. I \v:is u'iginullv named after
Assistant Secretary of tho Navy M ?
Adoo, now one of the poli e commis-
sioners ot New York.

A couple cf Philadelphia papers are
ruuulug a department storj business
in this city in tho way of premiums
to otherwho unwilling subscribers.
Local merchants are injured by every

Bnch sale of poods in which they deal.
Allwho aid such a sohoiuc, therefore,
make it the hardtr for the local mer-
chant to acoommodate them in prices
when they are obliged to buy other
goods from him. It sometimes seems
as if certain I'hlladilphia publishers
wero cup iged in a gi noral iu< rchaudise
business instead of their professed oc-
cupation of publi liiup and selling
newspapers

No More Defeats for Penn.
A dispatch from Williatnsport s ivs :

"It in anuounoed from Ragles' Mere
that ground has been purchased there
upon which to build a summer school
and training quarters for athletes, un-
der the auspices of tho University of
Pennsylvania.

Work ou the building will begin
next spring."

Sick Wives and Daughters

You have often seen them with
pale faces, poor appetite, head and
backache, symptoms common to the
sex. Fathers and mothers, lose no
time in securing Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. It will cost only
one dollar and is much cheaper than
Sickness. Write to Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Sons, Hondout, N. Y., for a
free sample bottle.

East River Picnic.
The Ea9t River Sunday Bohool p?c-

nio will bo luld ou Saturday,9th inst,
iu the grove on Centenuial Hill. The
plonic generally proves a very success-
ful one and is attended by all the peo?
pie of the ooinmouity.

MOON WAS ONCE
PART OF EARTH

SAN FKANUBIUO, Sop*. (i.-Prof-

essor W. H. Pickering, of Harvard,the
astronomer, is here iii route liouie
from a visit to the lslands. lslands.
Ho makes the interesting statuuieut

that although he had nev r seen tho
voloauoes of the llawuilau Islands pre-

vious to his roccut trio tl e e, ho roc-
oguizes in them old familiar friends,
lie says he met their ancestors from
ufar, as it were, through a telcseo|o
and they aro similar to iho«e of
tho moen?tliat is,those of the engulf-
ment variety.

While iu Honolulu Professor Picker-
iug dolivered a lecture iu which he
advanced the theory that ti e moon
was originally a part of the earth aud
was thiowu off aud that the Hawaiian
Islands wero about iu the conter of
this lunar gouosis. The space that was
left when the moon material was
thrown off is tho Pa ilio Ocean. Tl.e
large voloauoes of Mana and
Kilauea ou the island of Hawaii aud
Heleskala on Maui were, Professor
Pickering stated, iu many ways ex-
actly like those ho had observed
through a telesjopo ou the moon.

Highwaymen at Lime Ridge.
Lime Ridge was tho scouo of a hold-

up Saturday night, iu which Harry
Wertmau.the I). L. &\V. ticket agent,
was tho victim. The highwaymen
were very dariug, but they lacked a
little m cleverness.as they unwitting-
ly to tho owner sixty-five
dollars which they had taken out of*
his pccl.et.
After the departure of the last train,

which reaches Dauvillo at 9:10, Mr.
Wcituiau closed Ins office and started
for his bo no in Lime Ridge, about a
mile away. It was quite dark and
rainy aud when about half way home
ho was held up. Thero were two meu,

each masked. Mr. Wertmau was takm
una wires aud with two revolvers look-
ing him iu the faco ho was unable to

do anything aud submitted as grace-

fully as possiblo.
In his trousers' pocket ho had near-

ly five dollars in change, which the
robbers took. Tlioy uoxt reached into
tho inside pocket of his coat aud took
out a large wallet. Iu this altogether
there were about 75 dollurs in bills.
Mr. Wertmau regarded all as lost but
lie asked the highwaymeu to lvturu
him tho wallot, as in lepoudoul of the
money it contained papers which were
of great value to him, but which they
could make uo use of.

The bighwayufeu proceede! to com-
ply aud abstracting ten dollars which
first met their gaze they returned the
wallet overlooking sixty-five dollars,
which was contained in another divis-
ion of the wallet a'ong with the valu-
able p iperf.

Tho robbers are supposed to bo two

men who got on the train at Plymouth
aud left it at Liino Ridge, takiug the
precaution to step off the car on tho
opposite side from the statiou. After
the robbery no eluo could bo obtaiuod
of tlicm.

Damage Done by Storm.

The early morning stoim, which
passed over this sectiou ou Monday
murniug attended with a remark aide
phenomenon in tho form of t.cavy aud
ooutiuuous thunder, did a gnat deal
of dau.nge elsewhere. The heaviest
part of tho stoim seemed to pass
arounu north, the raiufall bore being
ligl»t.

Lightning struck the barn on the
farm of Mr*. David Mauser, tenanted
by George Thomas and located along
the Danville and Rloomsburg Electric
Railroad immediately beyoud Gio-
vanni.

The lightuing tore tho shingles off
the roof and running down the rafters
tore oil the shiugles on another side
of the baru. Notwithstanding tho fact
that the baru was filled with summer
crops aud the shiuglo* were of pine
there was not a npii ou the barn of
tho lightning having even burueel a
shingle.

Tho resieleuce of Fred Miller, on
WeNt Firuk street, Ralnton addition,

Hloomshurg, was struck by lighmiuK
during the storm. Thu lightning cu-
tereel the roof uuel passed down to a
|hull ou thu second Hoor. A hole about
a foot square was torn iu the roof,hot
fortuuatoly no other damage way done.

During tho oaily moruing sior u.the
barn on the farm of Dr. B F. Gard-
ner, in Scott township, Columbia
County, was struck by lightning but
the damage was slight. The barn was
struck at the rear end knocking off a

lot of weather boards which weie

thrown into tho stable among the
horses, but fortunately no ono were
injute 1.

The Oyster and the R.
With tlie going out of tho mouths

without an "r" there outers the oys-

ter,at least that is the popular impres-
sion, but as a matter of fact the oystor

is with us always. Thoro is uotiuie iu
the yoar that Djnvilledealers willuot

got a customer for oysters. To b* sure
in some months they are not is got d
as in others, but tho dealers say that
properly cared for the oyster is as
good in July as iu Docember

There used to be a law iu Puiiusyl-
vauia forbidding tho sale of ey«tors in
May, June, July i.ud August, the im-
pressiou being that they were injur-
ious to public health duriug those
months, but the oyster dealers iu time
showed how utterly absurd was SLCII
a supposition aud the law wa» repeal*
od. Therefore, you cau get oysters at
any time of the year..

But it is with the coming of Sept*
ember that the average man gets the
oyster habit, and as tho days grow
cooler so grows larger tho appotite for
the oyster,and he will have every rea-
son to bo satisfied this seasou. Dan-
villedealers who have heard from the
dreggers say that the oyster crop this
year will be the Hnost ever known
The weather couditious during the
summer were porfoot for flno oytter
growing, aud iu quantity aud quality
the crop will be splendid.

Morris River Ooves, from New
Jersey; Orissfiold's fiom Virginia,aud
Blue Point aud Rockawavs from the
New York ooast are all plentiful aud
in good oondition. But there will be
no chauge in tho

x
prices, despite the

fact that the yield will be enormous.

TWENTY-SIX DEAD
BY LAKE DISASTER

PEQUAMINU. Midi., Sept. 0
T«euty-3ix have been added tot e
death list from the great galo on Lake
Super ior.practical confirmation of the
loss of the steamer losco aud her tow
tho Olive Jtanette having been receiv-
ed at this port.

Both vessels aro
%

believod to have
foaudered near Huron Island. The tog
D. L. He bard reports fludiug life pre-
servers marked "Iosco". The stem of

41 schooner had been thrown up on the
end of noiut Abbuye. Tho body of a
s iilor was tumid ten miles this side if
tuo point. Tim light boose keeper on
Huron island reuoits having plainly
ssen a big sohoouer founder four ruilcs
north of tho light house Sunday after-
noon. This id believed to havo been
the Jeuuette. Ihe losco was not near
at tho time but as she had not boen
heard from since all hope for her has
been given up.

The losco and Jenm ttj laden, with
iion ore 1 ft Dulutli Thursday boun I
for Lace Er.e. They were caught by
the storm when halt' way down Lake
S lporior ai d must have leen driven
back with the hope of finding sin Iter
among the inlands east of Keweenaw
|:cuiu*cla. Roth boats apparently were
overcome by tho galo long before
tlmy leached Huion island.

Roth boats were owned by W. A.
[lawgood and Company of Cleveland.

The O.ivo Jeauette has beeu fatal
to the steamers that li.ive towed her.
Five ytais ago tlio steamer L. R. Doty
started out from Chicago with tli
schooner iu tow,« no jouton d a furious
gal'j and sank with all on board. Cap-
tain Charles Rou.«»ain and the engineer
and fireman uf tho Canadiau Fishing
tug Shamrock wore drowuod yesterday
*h«!U their boa: was sunk iu collision
with tho steamer W. C. Richardson ofT
poi.it Aux Pius.

Census and School Teachers.
Tie ooii(l:i*iuii of educators, that

"knoAle lpo comes, but wisdom lin ?

ers" is confirmed by the Uuited States
and has been jest announced

iu a tmatisj devoted to school teach-
ers. According to tl o census there are
many more school teachers than there
used to be. Twenty years ago tho
avtrige s ze of a class iu tho schools j
was 137, tho Hge of the pupils ranging

between 5 years and 25. Wh n tho last
census was taken, the average class
mi mi t red 11, and there were more
scholars Icing taught. Thus it is prov-
en that there arc moro teacher-'. Ami
ir. is most iutorcstiu« to uote that the

majority of theso touchers aro sous
and elaughte re of foreigners who have
come to this country to settle. Most
of them are daughter*, for tho propor-
tion of female teachers is always on
tho increase. Tinre aro now three
ft omen t»a- lnrs to one male, while 26
yaars ago tliey were almot-t equall'
divided. The eitien naturally have
more teachers to tho population than
the country di-trictsaud small towns.
The pub!io tcboel systems are better
developed in the centers of population.
Eighty per cent, of the city teacher*
ire women. Tho figures show, too.

that tho a*o of the women is high*
er thin iu the years gone by.

IloACVir, the Pittsburg Press find*
that the:e is oue vital poiut that is
left uuti u hid by tho tre-utise, that is,

that i ln-.su women teach, rs, an a rule,
are poorly paid aud do moro work, foi

le.-s money, than any other class of
people in the couiitry. Some day
when t!icy are appreciate! at theii
truo worth, they will g< t justice, aud

that will menu mote money.

Quail Will be Scarce.
Hunters do uot look forward ti a

very good seasou this year so far at

1 ast as quail a id partridges are con*

ocrued. The severe winter and the
disouHe among quail have conspired to

reduce tho number of the gamy little
birds very much, whilo so far as tliit
sectiou is concerned tho number o!
plie sants each year h growing less
and less until in the ie!atively near
future they willapproach extinction.

Quail during last win'erwere found

110 id by tho hunlreds throughout this
county. Death iu most lnsianc si o
doubt was dun to tho severe woithe',
but it is suspected that a good many
were the victims of diso.ise.

Four houdred quail were porclia
from a New Englanl pirty by severa
of our local sportsmen last spring for
the purpose of 'ticking tin wrods <f
Montour count*. Who i t lie birds re :ch-
o l DativiPo tl ey wore neatly all dial
or hick, -o tint they riiu.l soon ufte ?

waid Only about half a do/on iu ail
survived and time were turned lco.-*e
in the woods.

Tl»c Voice of Uxiicricuce.
The wedding Is to occur soon, and

she was telling lier motner about ber

pluns.
"When Fred Is out lute at night," she

said, "I shall uot scold lilm. 1 shall
try to be reasonable. 1 think 1 shall
go so far as to keep u light burning

for him to make him cheery when be

returns."
Her mother was silent.
"Don't you think It would be a gpod

Idea to keep the light burning?" she
persisted.

"Well, It might do very well for the
first mouth or so. But after you have

paid a few gas bills you'll probably
conclude that It will be Just as well
to put the matches where be can 11 ud
them and turn the light out."?New
York Press.

No Exeniie.

She?ls there any insanity In the
Hnobbs family? He?No. It's too bad j
there Isn't. It would give them a legit-

imate excuse for some of their actlous.
?Detroit Free Press.

Not That Kind of n Server.
Heuvy Tragedian Hurry up with

my order. I am used to people serv-
ing me In a hurry. Walter?l don't
doubt It, but I am no sheriff.

More Than Dent.

"Are you bent ou spending all of
your money?"

"No; I'm broke."?Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

New Automobile.
F. H. Vaunan has disposed of his

Oldsmobile and has purchased a very

fin 3 "Reo" machine. Mr. Vaunan has
had the new auto less thau a week,but
he is already master of it aud handles
it quite gracefully.

A Job In the
Senate %

Chamber *»«<

H

Copyright, lUUS, by Frank 11. Sweet

She went up the middle steps and
turned around the eoruer te the right.
A long klne was extending back from
the dour, expectant, impatient, though
the visitors' gallery would not he open
to the public until 12. She drew from

her belt the one remaining link of
former opulence. It still lacked ten
minutes, and she slipped the watch
back with a scarcely breathed sigh.
Why had she come here at all, she
thought accusingly? She would be bet-
ter visiting the stores In search of a
position as clerk; there were surely
some business houses she had not yet
been in. And?and besides?

Her eyes were brighter, and a flush
came and descended to her lips in a
soft, evanescent smile that was more
like the smile of the old days before
the wistfulness came.

She had been standing ut the post-
oliice door, and In? had looked precisely
as he had that day when he parted
from them In the Arizona canyon, he a
penniless prospector mul her father an
extensive mine owner. And he had not

forgotten. Even before she saw him
he had sprung from a carrotge, with-
out regard to his horses, and was com-
ing up the postotfice steps with out-

stretched hands.
"Good heavens! You here, Muriel-

Miss Ashburton," he had cried, with a
gladness In his voice which he did not
attempt to conceal and which brought
an answering color to her face and
light to her eyes. There had bc*n
nothing between them except a look
and hand iM'essure, but she had often
thought of him in these later dreary
years and was glad to know he had
remembered her. "I looked for you
everywhere?everywhere," he had- con-
tinued, "but without a clew. I wns
afraid you had gone from my life.
Hut pardon me; we cannot talk here,

and I have a great deal to say. May
I call on you at once?this eveningV
Is your father here?"

"My father is dead," she had man-
aged to say. Her brain had been in a
whirl, her heart in a tumult. What
did it all mean? What was this Im-

petuous madman saying, implying? By
a strong effort she had controlled her-
self.

"Yes, you may call," she had an-
swered In ii low voice. "I?l will be
glad to see you." And she had given
him the number of the house in which
she rented one small room.

"Tlninkyou. I willhe there early. I
would ask to gu hack with you now,

but I have an-appointment which is

already overdue. Isn't Itprovidential,
though, this meeting? I have been in
Washington only three days, and to
turn up against you like this!"

"Have you employment here?" she
had asked for want of something bet-
ter to say.

"Yes, temporarily; a job in the sen-
ate chamber. You remember I was a
Jack of all trades, from a farm boy to

an impecunious prospector, with occa-
sional dabs at fresco painting and jour-
nalism to help me through college. Hut
I will not detain you here in the wind
any longer."

She had watched him spring into the
carriage and drive away, an odd light
in her eyes and a warm color in her
cheeks. As she went down the side-
walk she laughed softly. Eight years

before she would not have been like
this. Evidently he was without any
regular employment, Just doing some
temporary work inthe senate chamber
?fresco painting probably, for he had
spoken of being familiar with that. At
first, from his being in the carriage
holding the horses, she had thought he
might be a coachman, waiting for his
employer's return. But, after all, what
did it matter? Coachman or painter or
Impecunious iwospector, he was warm
hearted and honest and ambitious. She

could read that In his eyes and in the
strong, full grasp of his hands. And
he had remembered her and?and cared
for her. It was beautiful to know that
In the hurrying, indifferent world there
was one who still thought of her and
cared for her a Jlttle. The manner or
lack of employment was such a small

matter compared with that. Knowl-
edge of life soon leveled such petty dis-
tinctions.

Almost unconsciously her steps had
turned toward tlie capital. The only
alternative seemed a continuation of
her search for employment, and, some-

she shrank from that just now,

even though she had beeu restricting
herself to a single meal a day for a
week. She would celebrate the finding
of a friend. It was opening day at the
senate chamber ami would be unusual-
ly Interesting, and perhaps she might
see this friend himself or some of the
work he had been doing.

There was a sudden stir In the line
ahead of her, and she felt herself being
pushed forward. The door was open
at last, and foot by foot, yard by yard,
she was being Impelled toward It. But
when she entered every seat was taken,
and she could only crowd herself into
the narrow space behind the last raw.
She could see the chaplain and a few

of the senators on the far side of the
chamber and upon the few desks In
sight a gorgeous display of flowers.

Presently she heard the opening
prayer and bowed her head.
there was a confusion of volce3, with
quick, crisp sentences from one desk
and another, followed by a short Feces.?

In which there was a great shaking of
hands and introductions among the
senators. At the end of fifteen or twen-
ty minutes some of those In the vis- I
Itors' gallery began to rise and leave.
They had witnessed the opening and
wore now going homo to lunch. Soon
she was able to step down to a vacant
seat In one of the front rows.

She had now a good view of the
chamber, and her gaze swept curiously
from desk to desk. Many of the sen-
ators she recognized from pictures she
had seen In current periodicals. Sud-

| denly she started and half arose. She
had not thought to see him down there;

I If she met him at all it would be in
one of the corridors, and probably at

' work. But there he was, at one of
the desks, examining some papers.

I What did it mean? lie had no right

I to be in there now, while the senate
was in session.

An hour later she descended to the
' next floor, still dazed and wondering.

| As she left the elevator she met him
face to face.

I "What! you here, Muriel?Miss Ash-

| burton?" he cried. "This is splendidl
Now we can have that talk without

I waiting until evening. I kuow a cozy
little table dowu in a corner of the
cafe where we can be all by ourselves.

I We will talk while we eat our lunch.

I'
Come."

She was looking at him with wide
eyes.

"WPW WEFL TOU la there, at a deakl"

Edge of the New Season?
Ladies' Garments Lead

Wooltex Are Paris Styles Americanized

I Many of the Fall and Winter Styles Are Now Here.
Let Us Tell You What They Are Like

Style News?Read It Now
HE tailored suit recently strayed from the straight and narrow path

lf|, of original severity, and grown gay and frivolous with frills and fur-
"X*1 !/ belows, has come hack again to its original lines. It never was quite

\u25a0T congruous, the fussing and frillingof the tailored suit and best dress-
es never countenanced it.

Welcome, then, the strictly tailor-made.
The American woman seems built for it, and certainly it's built for

her. Blouses have been displaced. Fitted and semi-fittetl, styles prevail.
The blouse was said to be kindly concealing defects of the figure. The fitted
garment was said to be merciless to imperfection. This last is true only
when wrongly built. But made Wooltex way, cut right, shaped and model-
ed and fashioned to a perfect model figure, it endows the wearer with the
lines o' pj.fection also. The distraclingly pretty turvej of the figure a.e no-
where in the world brought out better than in the Wooltex fitted coat, ai <1
to whom nature has endowed most kindly will find added grace in its well- '
curved shapj. And there i i the fact the Wo >ltex idea involves, a style .-nit- Jable to every w n, whatever her particular and individual type may be,'
tall and slender or short and stout. This season there is variety multiplied. !
There's the suit vi h the long coat very prominent, and this may be the fit-
ted or the redingote style, though few of the latter are seen.

There are fly-front styles which naturally take flapped pockets, a nice '
little Karmoning style that the Wooltext artists understand well. There's 1
the long plain coat that buttons straight down from the bust to well below
the hip line. It's built out well ou the shoulders and shapes in with an
underarm curve that is the perfection of grace. It produces the typical
American girl?-the (.iypsoti style?broad shoulders supple, well posited and
it magnifies every grace of the wearer.

Double breasted styles afford still another variety. They are cut in '
one or with tunic effect in circular shape, smoothly adjusted to the close-fit-
ting body at the hip line with the becomingly curved hi]) line or seam.

New Fall Wooltex Suits
Oxford grey suits, tight fitting coat, 45 inches iu length, trimmed in black

braid to form collar, silß braid buttons, priced 10.50. Skirt tucked to knee to foim
tiie flare. i

Blue broadcloth, fitting back, coat 45 incite) in lei:g li, trimnie I in
black velvet t> form collar, double breasted, pleated skirt, 2J.UO.

A.I over green panania cloth, in check, tight lilting, to it 45 inches long, i
green welvet collar, trimmed with green silk braid on sleeves with cuff, flute skirt, I
priced 15.00. i

Brown broadcloth, tight fitting, coat 45 inches long, collar of same material. Isingle breasted, stitching to form cult, flare skirt, priced 25.(0.
Many new an inais ot styles in kerseys, fancy, mixed atid plain color.*, in

plea ten auu belt ctlects.

% M<iiiynew styles inskirls, in broadcloth, cheviot, cravenette cloth and si-Jcilian.
More new effects iusuits, skirts and coats.

SPECIAL VAI'KS:
big cut in last spring's and lull's jackets. All 5.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.G0 j
ones at 1.50.
All tins spring and fall jackets at cost.
Koyal shirt waists, this yeai's style, at half price.

For Boys' and Girls' School Wear
The Xizereth Waists for schoolwear is the best you can buy and the cheap-

est because tliev wear the longest. Guarantee : If they do not wear longer and
wash better than any other waist made, we willreplace them with new ones, siz s
I to 12 years, 25c each for all sizci.

Ladies', Misses 1 and children's ribbed or knit underwear is a hobby here.
We feel satisfied that we have the finest, softest and most lasting line in Milton.

Seperate vests and drawers and full line of sizes iu lightweight union suits,
all at saving prices.

To Get a Corset That Will Fit
('all on us when you need a corset and consult with our corset sales people.

Tell them your corset trouble, where the fault lies, and we assure you that if you
leave it to us the next corset will fit perfectly and wear well.

1.00 K. & G. corset in Km pi re girdle and in medium 1 ngth, the one that
never stretches is the ti. «& U. guarantee.

1.00 Thompson glove fitting, habit or long effect over hips with hose support-
ers attached. <

1.00 armorsidc in black and white, has been a staudard in quality.
2.50 O. H., a Parasiau style and French corset are always best in the world,

tnis one is made for the American figure.
1.00 satin girdles, a neat little mode of satin, white,flight blue and pink.
00c and 1.00 Ferris gooii sense corset waists, neat, tough very flexible.
50c girdle and medium lengths in good batiste corsets well boned.
39c special lot usually at sue, in the I asement.

Fail .Furniture Arrivals
The ew designs and patterns are attractive feutures iuour spacious furniture

department.
White dressers in Princess style, long oval mirror 18 x 30 inches, one large

and two smalt drawers, price 17.03.
White dresser in regular style with large round mirror 30 x 24 inches, two

large and two small drawers, 15.00.
White Chiffoniers to match above dressers, four large and two small drawers,

at 12.00.
Uirds eye maple dresser in princess style, oval mirror size 18 x 10, at 25.00;

same style dresser in quartered oak at 25.00.
liirds eye dresser iu regular style, glass size 22 x 33 inches, two large and two

small drawers, 25.00. t

Hirds eye chiffonier to match dresser at 22.00.
Library tables in oval, square and hexagon shaped tops in golden oak and

mahogany at 8.00, 12.00, f2.75, 10.00, 18.50,
l'arior stands in golden oak and mahogany at 09c, 1.25, 2.00, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50,

3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 5.00, 0.50.
New patterns in china closets with and without mirror backs, 18.00, 25.00,

29.00, 39.00.
New styles inhall racks and hail settees at 5.00, 5.50, 10.00, 12.00, 10.00,

17.00 and 25.00.
Combination bookcases and desks at 11.00, 13.00, 17.00, 25.00, double ones

at 28.00.

i Bemonslralion of Fresh Crackers j!
| On Saturday, September 9, another big dem- j|
| onstration by tne National Biscuit Company

I See the Pnetty Window Display jj
Stone Crocks at 6c per Gallon

Allsizes from 2 quarts to 8 gallons at Co per gallon. Why pay 10c at other
stores ?

Tinfruit cans, guaranteed, 30c doz. ins tea t of 50c.
rarafline, 10; lb. Jar fillers, 5 and 10c jar. Wrenches, 10c.
(ilass jars, all sizes.
Come and get our specials on groceries on Saturday, they mean money saved

to you.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTOI PA. -- Elm Si.

she demanded.
"In the senate chamber? Oh, that's

my job. You see, when I left you that
day I went straight to one of the new
towns and opened a law office. My
father was a lawyer, and I'had studied
with him. Somehow the people seemed
to like my ways, and last year they
hatched up a plot to send me here. But
come, we can talk better at the table.
I have a proposition for your considera-
tion, and," his voice suddenly becom-
ing grave, "I hope you will be able fo
see your way to accede/to It. Come."

And she, after a moment's bewil-
dered, ecstatic hesitation, went.

Coming: Wedding.
Invitations have been issued for the

wedding of Mr. Edward Morgan Ross-

er, of Kiugstou, and Miss Sara Weloli
Deen, of this city. The wedding will
take place in Christ Episcopal church,
Wednesday, September the tweut ietli
at 4p. m. A reception will be giv-
en at the Deen homestead, Market:
ttr'ftt, immediately after the cere-
uoiy.

Fall hoosecleaning is not a joke for
the inau who doesn't understand the
Bj6tem or lealise itinecessity.

Stationery for Farmers.

Fanners and others, particularly those
living on tlie Kural Delivery routes,
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-

ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-

-1leads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Nothing More Dangerous
Than Cutting Corns. THE FOOT-
EASE SANITARY CORN PAD cure
by absorption. Something entirely
new. The sanitary oils and vapors
do the work. Sold by all druggists,
25c, or by mail. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Leßoy, N. Y.

Mrs. John K. Geringer.of Manassas,

!
Virginia, spent Sunday in this city as
the guest of her daughter, Mr*. W. E.
Goah.

Shoes nws hoes
Boys' and Girls' School Shoes?Now is the time

to buy them as this sale will be the largest we have
had this jear.

We Have the Kind of Shoes You Want
That's the Kind We SeM?Every Pair Guaranteed

If we cannot save you money on your Footwear, then we <lo
not ask you to buy. We have a complete line of Shoes for men,
women, boys an<l girls that cannot be beaten. All we ask : (Jive
us a trial.

All Summer Goods at Your Own Prices

AIEBICAI STOCK CO,
_ DKOTICLe. PR.
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach BTd'g

W. B. CORSETS

tThat
torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
absent from W. B. Eretft

' Form and W. B.

mom
*Mliiii

'

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and prices to fit all persons as

well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural

busts higher and- waifls
rounded into greater slendcr-

On sale at all dealer^
Nuforra 404 -

- SI.OC
Erect Form 720 - '\u25a0«

Erect Form 952 - )S Mod'l }of J "n '? 00

Nuform 407 - - olcZil < 50

Erect Form 929 | ( of £,(..« ~50

Erecl Form 958 --[ fof C0 U.,l 2.00

Nuform 415 -- { |.f 'j.OO
Erect Form 208 - j ft?, }°

r
f £ou.; l 300

VEINUA.RTIN BROS., Makiri, 377-371) Broadway, Mow York

112
Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable for the preservation ,
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they £T\
are bald before stimulating the dying hair roots with ED. PINAUD'S EAU \
DE QUININE HAIR TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and will com-
fSletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightfulto use. Rfcfii

GET FREE BOTTLES. IB
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S |

EAU DE QUININE or the exquisite quality of ED PINAUD'S PERFUMES AND IJKSHafc I
DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt of 10 cents, to pay postage and packing, one 1
bottle EAU DE QUININE HAIRTONIC (enough forthree applications), one bottle
ELIXIRDENTIFRICE (enough for fivetimes), one tube PERFUME (enough to
perfume handkerchief five times). Only one sent to an addrtrs.

WRITE TO'DA Y. Address all communications to

<Gd Plnaud's American Offices, Ed Pinaud Building, New York CityJ

II DM 1 no II
A man who does not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while It can

always ho called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out.'' At

The b'irsl National Rank
OF DANVILLE,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit you

convenience.

Resources over $1,200,000.00

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
\u25a0i DISABLED and incapacitated

for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, '.President. Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
'ii!iExist Front St., - BERWICK, PA.

?A- Apply for Agent's Contract. "ft*

JJSKWFED 'AN BrT. WINOMILLAN©
30 WT. TOW IB COM.
PLETC ron 138. THIS
it * orrcn
ron 100 ouTrtrs TO
INTRODUCE OUH "ILL*

LIMIT. SIN© ORAFT
VJFLI OR MONTV OR OCR.

f<tOC
MILLANDTOWCR MAO*
OF BEST OALVANISKO

WRITE roR ILLUSTRATE® CATALOIUFC

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
ANDERSON., INO.

OHDIR QUICK, BCFOKC TOOLAIS;

LADIES

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at hlKh prices.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully used by over
400.000 Wsmsn. Price, '25 Cents* drug-

Rlata or by mall. Testimonials ftbooklet free.

Dr. LnFranco, Philadelphia? P«>
- I

FOR
F.leqance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURBEL, Opt-IDr.,
273 MillStreet, ? Pwlllt, P«.

NOTICB.

Estate o/ F.liza Trorcll,late oj Mahoning town-

Hhip, Montour Countu, Penn'a, decerned.
Letters of administration on the above

tate, having been grtinted to the undersigned

all persons Knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to
mediate settlement and those havidg claims

are not!tied to present them properly authen-
Ucated for puyinent^to^ y R jienDEIWON,
or L. C. MENBCH, Atty., Milton, Pa.

Catawissa, Pa.

EHAIR
R

BALBAM
Glean*** and beautiflea the hair.
Promote* A luxuriant growth.
Never Palis to Beatore Or«y

AUCTIONEER I
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

''Best Quaranteea
Addresp,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It lias,

too, a quantity of circulation at rates

that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.


